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MCCORMICK FAMILY OF POINT-A U-PELI~E ISLAND, 
TO 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 

iN COUNCIL: 

Praying, 1stly.-For the Waiver of the J lldgment obtained against them, 
under peculiar circumstances, on an Information for Intrusion, filed 

against them at their own instance, in respect of their possession of 
that Island; 

AND 

2ndly.-For the issuing of Patents for the Confirmation of their Title to 

their respective portions of the Island under the Will of the late 
William McCormick, Esquire, who held the Island under an Indian 

Lease, of 1st May, 1788, made to the late Thomas McKee, Esquire a 

Chief and a half~breed, for 999 years, (renewable) ~ 

TOGETHER WITH 

A Synopsis of the several Affidavits and other documents referred to in and 

accompanying, the Memorial. 

• • ill 

Presented on QQnd August, 1865 . 
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To IIis Excellency tho Right IIonorable Charles ~:tanley 

Viscount Monck. Baron .Moncl-. of Bally tra nlll1 on , in the 

County of \Voxford, Governor General~ &c., &c., &c., 

~N COIjj~tijCtiL. 

The Memorial of M.'.RY MCCORlIIICK, wiuow anu relict of William McCormick, late 
of the Island of Poinl-au-Pelee, in Lake Eri,,, E:.;;quirc, ueceased; of David, 'William, 
Thomas, Lucinda K, Peregrine, Arthur and Sarah Ann, the surviving sons and daughters 
of the said late William J\1eCormick, all bein,2; uevi:>ees in hi" In"'t Will and Testament; 
and of Francis Burwell, Charlotte Louisa, Walter Herbert, William Charles and Malcolm 
Talbot, the sons and daughters of John McCormick, late of the said Island, E:3quire, 
deceased, \"ho died intestate, and who was also one of the :3ons and devisees in the 
said Will of the said late William McCormick ;-

Humbly sheweth-

1. That on the first day of May, 1788, tbe Chir.fs and Sachems of the Bands of the 
Chippewa and Ottawa Nations of imlians, then o\vning and inhabiting the said Island, 
executed, with all due solf'mnity, and delivered to Thomas McKee, who was a half-breed, 
and a Chief, and then of the Parish of L'A~somptiol1, in the then Province of Quebec, ~ 
Lpase of the said Island, for a term of nine lmlldreu and ninety-nine years, which Lease 
Was duly atlested by, as subscribing witnesses, JC\n1t's ;\1Ien, then of Detroit, in the 
then Indian Territories, and Franyois Baby, then of L' :\s>,omp' ion aforesaid, and after
wards of the Town of Wjndsor, in the Counly of E~:"ex, Esquire, deceased, and who 
reprf'sented, in Parliament, the said County for many years; a true copy of which said 
Lease, marked (A,) accompanies this MemoriaL 

s. That the said Thomas McKee, immecliatPiy afler the execution and delivery of 
the said Lea:"e, entered into pos:"e:>sion of tbe said Island, thereunder, and continued in 
such po""e~siun, by himself and his tenants, up to the time of hi" death, which ocC'uned 
in the month of' March of the year 1815, when his only child, Alexander McKee, of 
L' Assomption, in the then District of Hesse, E:,:qnire, deceased, inherited his interest 
therein, the said Thomas McKee having died intestate. 

3. That the said Lease was taken from t1le said Thomas McKee, with his bagg8ge, 
by the enemy, on the occasion of the retreat of' the British forces after the battle of the 
Thames, (in which he had partieipated) during tIle bst war 'with the United States, the 
said Lease having, however, been fir,;!. duly enrolled according to the French law, 
prevailing in the tben Province of Qllebec, by \Yilliam Monforton, Esquire, <IS a l'·;otary 
Public, in a registry book, kept by him, :1:, sllch Notary, on pages 29.3 and 294 thereof; 
the said book being one of a series of three old registry books which are more particularly 
referred to and described in the affidavit of Jolm Stuart, accompanying this Memorial, 
and marked (B). That the said Notarial Registry Book of the said William Monforton, 
with the afiidavits of one William Monforton, thl' grandsun of the said Notary, and of 
one Charles Labadie, and others, accompanying and further identifying the same, is 
herewith exhibited 

That Your Excellency's Memorialists respectfully submit that the said ~egistry 
Book bears, on its face, ample evidence of its own authenticity. 

4. That it was not until the 19th May, 1790, upwards of two years after the execu
tion of the said McKee Lease, that the territory, extending from Catfi::;h Creek, in what 
is now the County of Elgin, to the Chenail Ecarte, in what i" now the County of ~{ent
opposite a portion of which territory the s<l:id island is situate-;vas ceded to the Crown by 
the Indians, and that the Deed of such ceSSlOn (the treaty for wlHch appears, by the terms of 
such Deed, to have been negotiated by Alexander McKee, E~quire, who "vas the father 
of the said Thomas McKee), is enrolled in one of the others of the said three old regi::-try 
books; that two of the said registry books, of which that last mentioned is one, appear 
to have been deposited in the Registry Office of the then Western District of Upper 
Canada, upon its establishment, where they still remain; whereas, that of the said 
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William Moni'orton appears to have remained in his hands up to the time of his death, 
and to have been Sll bsequently in the keeping of his descendants until a very few years 
since, when it was acquired by the said Charles Labadie, and by him handed over 
to the said John Stua.rt, as mentioned in the said affidavits, annexed thereto. 

That a true copy of the said Deed of Cession, as extracted from one of the said 
other two registry books, is annexed to, and forms a part of the said affidavit of the said 
John Stuart. 

5. That none of the islands, lying otf the coast so ceded, and of which the island in 
quest.ion is one, are included in the said Deed of Cession; neither have the Indians, 
either before, or since the date of the said Deed, ever pretended either to cede the said 
last mentioned island 10 the Crown, to demand possessiun thereof, or to claim any right 
thereto. 

6. That the bands of Indians, who so owned and occupied the said island, and 
whose Chiefs and Sachems executed the said Lease thereof, to the said Thomas McKee, 
have become extinct. 

7. That the said William McCormick, so early as the year 1815, removed to the \ 
said island, as will appear by reference to the affidavit of Michael Fox, (aecompanying 
this Memorial, and marked (C,) ) occupying the same, as the tenant of the said Alexander 
McKee, the younger, up to the year Itl23, when he, the said AJexander McKee, by ./ 
Deed of Bargain and Sale, duly registered in the Registry Office of the Count.y of Essex, 
conveyed to him, the said William McCormick, 1 he whole of the said island, for a 
valuable consideration, (a certified copy of the Memorial, of which said Deed as regis
tered, accompanies this Memorial, and is marked" D,") and, from which latter period, 
he, the said William l\1p,Cormick, occupiect the same as his own property, improving v, 
and huilding upon it, by himself and his tenants, up to the time of his death, the 18th day f,.j(U\., d, 
of February, 1840, bringing up and establishing thereon a numerous family of eight .1-

sons and three daughters, to whom he devised the same equally by his Will, and all of 
whom, with the exception of those since deceased, have continued to reside upon and 
improve the same up to this time. 

8. That the said William McCormick, by his last Will and Testament, bearing 
date the 201h July, 1839, also duly registered in the Registry Office of the said County 
of E~sex-after leaving to his wife a Life Estate In the" Home Farm," and two hundred 
acres of woodland adjoining it for her own support; charging three other farms, specified, 
with the support and education of the younger branches of his family, during their 
minority; and leaving his sister Elizabeth a life interest in the" Butler Farm,"-devised 
to each of his eleven sons and daughters, a certain farm, (particularly designated) pro
viding that eap,h and every of WE' tQ~J @~ the said eleven, farms thus specifically devised, 
should be made up to the eomplement of three hundred acres of tillabJe land. 

And the said William McCormick further-after providing that one hundred acres 
of land, on the isLll1d, not otherwise disposed of, should be reserved for the support of a 
school on the said island, and that a <.:ertain place slJOuld be marked out for a village 
plot, a clmr<.:h and a school-house-devised the residue of the island, the saw-mill, with 
two acres around it, with all stone, cedar, timber, village plot, church and school lot, 
and hunting and fishing privileges, equally among his said eleven children. 

That the said William McCormick, by his said last Will and Testament, appointed, 
as executrix and executor,; lI18reof, his said wife and hiii said sons, Alexander, John, 
David and William, of whom only tbe said Mary M<.:Cormick and the said David and 
William are now surviving; a certified copy of the Memorial of the said Will, as duly 
registered, accompanies tbis Memorial, and is markt;d " E." 

9. That after the death of the said William McCormick, the devisees, under his 
said Will, considering it advisable that the said island should be surveyed, and the 
farms, so specifically devised to them re::;pectively, measured out and defined, consented 
to the employment of a Provincial Surveyor for that purpose; that the lale Philobeth D. 
Salter was, accordingly, employed therefor, and who, in the year 1847, made a survey 
of the island, and whose original field notes and copy of map of such survey, accom
pany this Memorial, and are marked respectively" F " and" G." 

10. That the said _\.lexandel' McCormick, who, as the eldest, had been allowed by 
the other devisees to act afO their agent, for the management of their interests in the 
undivided portion of the said island, induced the said surveyor to set off the farms, so 
specifically devised by the said Will, in such a manner as to suit his own individual 
interests, and not in accordance with the terms of the said Will, and to which survey 
none of the other devisees ever assented, excepting as to that of that portion of the said 



Island known as " Middle Island," the division thereof being in strict accordan~e with 
the terms of the said Will, and also, as truly determining the area of 1he said island and 
its marshes respectively. 

11. That the said fsland of" Point-au-Pelee," though found, by the said survey, to 
<;over an area of eleven thousand six hundred and forty-nine acres, one rood and fuur 
poles, contains upwards of five thousand four hundred acres of mar.~b, which is unavail
able at all times and, in consequence of its low level, utterly irreclaimable; that 
upwards of two thousand acres of that portion, vvhich is not such irreclaimable mar:::h, 
can never be made available as tillable land, it being always overl1owed at anything 
J ke a high stage of water; and fmther, there are at least five hundred acres of the 
remaining four thousand three hundred acres on bed-rock-slightly covered with soil
which is also unfit for purposes of tillage; there, thus, being leFls than four thousand 
acres of the whole area of the Island, available, at all times, as arable land. 

12. That, in the year 1859, some of Your Excellency'S Memorialists, being anxious 
to raise money, some by way of mortgage on, and others by sale of portions of, their res
pective interests in the said island, and having failee! in such attempts in consequence of 
the indisposition, on the part of the parties with whom thcy had negotiated for the 
purpose, to purchase or make advances on Jeal estate, for which no Patent had issued, 
con'Sulted their then legal adviser, John Prince, Esquire, a, to the best 1110de of procuring 
the confirmation of their titles by the Government; that the said John Prince thereupon 
suggested tbat thp Government should be requested to bring an amicable suit against 
one or more of them, in respect of their posses:"ion of the said island, he, the said Jolin 
Prince, adYising them, tbat upon judgment being rendered in their favor, (as he was 
confident it must be,) the Government would at once issue the necessary Patents to them, 
confirming their titles; that Your Excellency's 1\1 emorialists, reposing full confidence 
in the legal knowledge and ability of the said John Prince, were induced to ai3sent to 
such his suggestion. 

That, accordingly, at the express instance and request of the legal adviser of the 
said devisees, the Toronto agent of Her Majes1y's Attorney General for Upper Canada, 
filed, in the Court of Queen's Bench, an Information for Intrusion, on the "aid island, 
against Mary McCormick and William McCormick, two of Your Excellency"; 
Memorialists; which action resulted in a judgment, rendered in Easter Term of 185D, 
in favor of the Crown, and on which selid judgment no further action bao'< 1)<'t'11 tai:l'l1, uy 
or on behalf of the Crown, than tilt' collection of its ('o"ls therein, from the defendant:::, 
under a Writ of Execution; that the said information, having been :-;0 filed, a special 
case was agreed upon, by the Counsel on both sides, for submi!'"ioll [01' the judgment of 
the Court; that in the statement of such special ca~:e, not only were :<ome material facts 
erroneously stated, but a particular one, which, as Yom Memorialisls are advised, was 
most material and important to the defendants' case-as In fact, constituting the basis 
and ground-work of the McKee-McCormick title to the said island-was wholly omitted 
and ignored, namely: the existence of the Registry of the said Lease from the Indians, 
and that the holding, as well by the said devisees, as by those under whom they claimed, 
was under the said Lease, and, which fact, had it been made to form a part of the said 
special case, could not, as Your Memorialists are advised, have failed to satisfy the 
Court on the very important point, as to which the learned Chief .Justice, the late Sir 
John Beverley Robinson, Baronet, in giving his judgment, admi1", in the following 
words, the Court to have been left wholly in the dark, viz: " Some proof, I think, 
., should be given that the possession had not been a mere continued one taken, in the 
first instance, by a mere in1ruder, not asserting title." 

Your Excellency'S Memorialists beg leave to append, for Your Excellency's infor
mation, the concluding paragraph of the judgment in ques1ion : " I do not doubt, when 
" I consider the position of this Islanel, OD the southern frontier of Canada, that it must 
"have been known to the Government, in fact, that McKee and McCormick, and his 
" family, had held the long possession which is admitted; if the Goycrnmcnt acquiesced 
" in it from a knowledg8 that the Indians had, all along, intended 'illC land to be theirs, 
" and, for that, or any other reason, have forborne, for sixty years, to assert a claim, 
"either on account of the Indians or for the Crown, that may be felt, perhaps, by the 
" Government, to give a strong claim to the present occupants to be confirmed in their 
"title or, at least, to be left unmolested, as they have hitherto been; but that is a 
" consideration to be disposed of by the Government, and, it is evident, I think, from 
"what t's before '/;~s, that the defendants are not likely to be unjustly or harshly dealt 
(' with. As a Court of Justice we must be careful not to distort legal principles on 
" account of their operation in particular cases, for what we hold to be law in the pIe
H sent case, we should be bound to apply in others, unless there should be a difference in 
" the facts, such as would warrant a different decision. My opinion is, that the Crown, 
" upon what is stated in litis case, is entitled to a veruict;" which said judgment is 
reported in volume 18, of the Queen's Bench Reports for Upper Canada, at page 131, 
and also in the U. C. Law Journal for 1860, page 41. 



13. That, sometime after the rendering of the said judgment, the said John Prince 
apprised Your Exc-ellency's Memorialists that it was auverse to them, and they, after 
having J,Jl' several months therealtn, endeavoured in v:Jin to get some satisfactory 
explanatiun from the said John Princl', as to the grounds upon ",hid] the said judgment 
had been so renuered, retained the c;bove named John Stuart, then a practising lawyer, 
to look after their interests in the :;aid i'.,land. That the said John Stuart, shortly aft~r 
his having been so retained, and before tbe publishing of the report of the case in the 
usual way, procnred from the reporter of the Court, and sent to your Memorialists fur 
their information, a written copy of the report of the said judgment; that the said copy 
of report afforded your :Memorialists the first intimation which any of them had received 
of the fact-of the existence of the regi"try of the :-;aid Lease, and their holding under it
not having been brought under the notic(" of the Court, in connection wit h the :-aid case, 
and that the said John Prince had relied, in Ilis defence, solely upon the bare po~session 
of upwarcis of sixty years; that the f'aid John Stuart, when he so sent them the said 
report, apprised them that the time bad pas",ed, before he bad been so retained, to make 
an attempt to set aside the said judgment, on the ground of the caf'e having been 
defectively presented to the Court, if il1cic-cd any such attempt could have been made, at 
any time, with any chance of success, the said judgment having been given on a special 
ease of facts agreed to by their o,vn counsel. 

That, when the said special case was so ::tgreed upon, the said John Prince was 
well aware of the several facts following: 18t. That the said Lease had existed; 2nd. 
Tl1at it had been registered in the: manner \Yllich was the lawful, and only possible, one 
at that early day; 3rd. Til:\t t'vil~en(;e of the said registry existed in his immediate 
neighbomhood at the time of the stating of the said ease; and,4th. That Yom Excel
lency's I\1emoriaJi:-;t" claimed the said bland under a peaceable and undisputed posses
sion, held under the said Lease, for a periutl of seventy-two yeilrs, with the knowledge 
of the Government, and not by any 1l1l':1l1~, as " squatters," under a possession taken, in 
the first instance, by a mere intruder " llot as"erting title." 

14. That Your Memorialists, after ha\'in~ been so furnished with the report of the 
said case, called the attention of the said John Stuart to the said important defect in the 
stating of the said special case, and tbe existence, somewhere in the to"wnship of Sandwich, 
of the said Notarial Registry Book, coni aining the Registry of the said Lease, wbere
upon tbe "aid John Stnart advised the immediate tracing 11p and secnring- of the said 
book, which was accordingly done, and tlte "amc was placed in his hands. 

15. That the said Thoma'S McKee, and those deriving their title under him, have 
enjoyed peaceable and unin1errup;ed po:-;~es::;ion of tbe said island, unquestioned by the 
said le:;;sors and their succe::;sOlS, and will1011t complaint of the ~aid Lea~e having been 
unduly obtained, from the saiel 1st day of May, 17b8, to the present lime-a period of 
upwards of three quarters of a century-as will appear upon reference to the said 
atfidavit of tbc said Michael Fox, hereinbefore referred to, as also the accompanying 
affidavits of William Elliot1, 'William Duff and Robert HynoJds, E:3quire", and of 
Madelaine A~kin, who was the wife of the late John Askin, Esquire, (all of whom were 
amongst tbe most aged and respectable people of that part of 1he country,) and of 
Frederick Fi"her, an intelligent Indian, and a man famed for his integrity and probi1y, 
which said five affidavits, last mentioned, are marked respectively, " H,il " I," " l{," 

" L," ano " M." 

1 G. That the occnpation of the said i~land, by the McKees and McCofmicks, has 
been, from the beginning, with the full knowledge of the Government, as lIlay be shown 
by the following, amongst other facts, viz: 

1st. The said Thomas McKee was bimself deputy agent of fndian Affairs, and 
gaye netice to the Government of his having obtained the said Lease. 

2nd In the year 1812, the Government purchased from the said Thomas McKee, 
cedar and other timber, on the said island, for the purposes of the fortifications at Fort 
Malden. 

3rd. In the year 1833, when it was determined to erect the Light House on the 
said Island, permission to do so, as well as the necessary site for the purpose, was first 
asked for and obtained, from the said William McCOImick, deceased, then in possession, 
by the said William Elliott, who was the senior of the Commissioners appointed to 
superintend the erection of the said Light House, and who, having been aware ever 
since the year 1802, (when he first came 10 the country,) of the precise nature of the 
McKee-McCormick title to the said island, and, being himself a lawyer, considered 
such permi~sion necessary preparatory to breaking ground, (all of which will appear by 
the said atiidavit of the said William Elliott, herem before referred to); and, 



4th. In the year 1838, the Governl1lent again purchased cedar and otber timber
which they well knew to have teen cut on tbc said island-from the said \Villiam 
McCormick, deceased, to a large amount, fur the rt'pairs of Fort Malden aforesaid. 

That Your Excellency'" lVlemori ::tiisto-: respect fully Sl1 bm it, t bat in eonsequene(· of 
the great lapse of time since tlw execution of the said Lease, they could hardly iil' 
expeclecl to adduce proof of knowledge, on the part of tbe GOH'lnrnE'nt, dl1l'ing the 
'~arlier period of tbe existE'nCI~ of tbe "aid Lea~(', of the fa(~ts of its b~',ying >'" ('xi~ted, 
and of tbe oceupalion of the >'aid i,;iand thcrenndc:l'; liying ('vidE'l1ce of sLlell facl:3 
having had ample time to disappear from the stage, as well as has doculYll'ctary 
evidence to become destroyed, lost and mi~laid, in lhe depmtmenb of the Govt'rt1nwnt 
where it might otherwise have been e'(pf'cted to be found. ' 

17. That YoU!' Excellency)" Memorialists baving Jearned t hat it has late1y been 
urged, on the part of the Indian Department, again"t the validity of the said Lea~e, 
under wbich Your ;VJemorialish so claim, that it had been obtained ill violation of 
express Jaw, respectfully submit, lil:1t Ihey :11'e advised that "llch objection i" groundless, 
inasmuch as no Statute, Imperial nt' PruvincIlll, Proclamation, Ordinance 01' Order in 
Council, prohibiting the acqniring (even by persons, not I ndians or half-breed,.), by 
Deed or Lease, from the Indian:-, lands '.Yithin the par1:icular territory, in \vhicb the 
Island in qllestioll is sitLlate, \vas p'Js~:t'd or made, until many years after the execmion 
of the said Lease, and, in fact, unlil tbe pa~sing of the Provincial Act 13 :md 14 Vic., 
cap. 74, in 1850, upwards of si'(ty yt'ars aftn th(" execution of the said Lease. Yonr 
Excellf:'llcy'S Memorialists beg 10 mbmit, with this Memorial, a brid' she\ving, amongst 
otheftrrings, all the different Acts, Proclamations, and Orders in Council, relating to tbc 
subject, passed and made up to, and including tlw said last mentioned Act; whid] ;;aid 
brief is marked" N." 

18. Your Excellency'S Memorialists would re"pectfully submit, for Your Excellency's 
consideration, the following cireum,;lanccs, a", amongst olbers, fnrtber "lwY\'ing the 
justice of tbeir claim to have tbeir titles, to their re~pectiyc portion,.; of till' said i~land, 
under the said Lease and Will, confirmed by Palent" from tht: CroW!], viz: 

1st. That a large tract of territory, extending fourteen miles on both banks ()C the 
" Ousc " or" Grand River," after baving been oblained by the CrO\YIl, by ee""ion, wa", 
as Your Memorialists are advised, subo<eqllcnl1y gi\'en 10 the Six Nalions of Indians, 01 

their arrival in the Province; that lbe late Colonel .Josepl! 13ranl, as their principal 
chief, and in their name, subsequently l('-lea~ed, to the Governll1P111, portiun:-: of tbe sc,icl 
territory, from time to time, as it W:1:;; needed I' Dr :-:ettit'lllent, tllP prc'CI'Pr/S of which, ac: 
sold, having been applied to their 1I~C' and benefit; that tbe ;;;aid Indians, also, in many 
instance:;;:, gave, in some cases hy deed, and, in otheJ."" by long- lea,.::', (known as Brant 
Deeds and Leases,) portions of the said territory 10 lllC'!llbers of the Inclinn Department, 
and others of their friends, which DE'cd" and Lea:,;('~ (haying IJeen gi\"en freely ancl 
voluntarily) were recognizecl by t!](' GmTrnrnent, and :"ubseql1ently confirmed by Patent:" 
to such grantees and lessees, and others dairni!1!:; under them re,pectiYely ; that YOU!' 

Excellencv's Memoriali,'3ts would mention, ClS onc instance of t be many of such ca"es, 
that of on~ William Dockstader, \'.·ho~e title to fomteen hundred aelt'< the Government 
confirmed, by issuing Patents to 11 j ,", !'p"erR] ;1 ~"jgnees and reprf'"entatiyp:,; fol' i he ir 
J'C'spective proportions. 

2nd. That many partie", holding :o-nch Dceels and Least'S, lhen uneunfilmed by 
Patents, having turned traitors dur:ng the w;[r of 1812, 1he Government took tbe neces
sary steps to confiscate their ti tbo, thereby, as Your l\lemoriRlish are ad \'isecl, fully 
recognizing 1he Brant title" in unother mooe, Yom Excellency':.: Memorialists beg 
leave to submit tbe accompanying opinion, on their ea:-e, by the Honorable Henry .John 
Boulton, an eminent couns(·l, upon whose reports, wben oecnpin~ the position of 
Attorney General for Upper Canadn, Letters Patent were issLwd fur 11)1' confirmation of 
many Indian titles, held uuder Braut Dpeds Clnd Leases, of lands 011 the Grand River; 
and wbo, also, conducted tile proceedings for tbe ,-'onfiscating of l;-clld,<, held under ~uch 
Deeds and Leases, then nneonfirmed by Patent;,;, as the property of traitors during the 
late war with thc United States of' America; tlIe said opinion is marl,cd " 0." 

18. Your Excelleney's Memol'ialisb further submit, that according to the best infor
mation they have been enabled to obtain, the said Thomas McKec, the said lessee, and 
his son, Alexander, were men of influence among the Indians of Point-au-Pelee Island 
and its neighbourhood, being halfbrecus and chiefs, as well as officers of the Indian 
Department, and were fully as much entitled to the affectionate regard of those Indians 
as was Colonel Brant to that of tbe Si x Nations of Indians. 

In this connect.ion, Your Excellency'S Memorialists beg to call your attention to the 
accompanying copy of a Jetter, addressed by the late Ma.ior General Sir Isaac Brock, to 
the late Colonel Proctor, as extracted from the life and correspondence of the former, 
edited by Ferdinand O. Tupper, Esquire; which said extract is marked" P " 



20. That since l1;e death of \Villiam McCormick, four of his children, devisees in 
his will, hiWP died, viz: Charles, on December 18, 1844, a minor, unmarried, and 
intestate; Alexandcr, on August 24, 1854 ; and John, on Juiy 25, 1836, both leaving 
chil.dren and both intesta1e ; "[\Jary, on July ~3, 1861, leaving a \Vill, by which she 
deVIsed her estak to her t~Xeclltors, Ppregrioe MeCormick and ."\.rthur McCormick, and 
to her eX('<'lltrix, Elizabeth McCormick, in trust to pay oft' certain legacies, and to divide 
the residue amongst her survi\"ing brothers and sisters, and directing a share equal to 
that of each of Ill'f "nrviving brothers to bc di\-ided amongst the clnldren of her brother 
John. 

81. That all the surviving devisees in tbe Will of the said late William McCormick, 
and their familie", as well as lhat of the said late John McCormick, continue to occupy 
the said Island, and all join in thi" l\lernorial. That the only partie", having an iuterel?! 
in the island, who do not 'oin in Hesentin a thi,' Memorial are the children of the late 
Alexander McCormick; he, havino- in his lifet' e set u Jretentions to a laraer s are of 
t lC' is and than t 18 ot Jel" mem er>' of the {'ami I ,verc willino- to admit or than e IfasY,y 
aw entitled to clair0ng the ~ole or Charles' share as devolving to himse_; ili 
.~{oland Alexander McCol"m"ck and Agne:s Louisa McCormick, 
being minors, and under the tutelage of their mother, Mary Bnnvell McCormick, now 
r.esiding in the County of Elgin. 

22. That proceedings have been taken, and are now pending in Her Majesty's 
Court of Chancery, at Toronto, for a partition of the interests of the several parties, 
entiIled in any way, to han' their 1 ("rt'Cli\t' intere~t:; or p()l'tion~ assigned and set ofrl0 
them in ;-;cn~ralty. 

23, That, irnpre:-:~('d as Yom Memorw.li;-;ts are, with the rightfulness and justice of 
their claim to tile said island, the P()"'~l'ssion tllereof by them :md those under whom 
they hold, having been held t'ur so long a period, undisturbed and unquestioned by the 
IndIans, who we're the original possessor:'>, ao; well as by their dlJscendants, the Indians 
ewr respecting the Lease they bad ,'I, p:1ssed, as well oy not offering to cede or dispose 
of the s,tid island by treaties, :sub"l'C[l1ently made with the Government, or otherwi:,;e, as 
py recognizing the rights of those claiming under the said Lease, by cbeerfully paying 
~or the privilege of trapping thereon, ye ell' afk r year. Your Excellency'S Memorialists, 
neverthelcs", dc"ire to bold their land" under Patent from the Crown, in order that 
they Ilwy the more fnlly reap the bendl1...: lhereof, by being l'nabled to rai,;;e tIle: necessary 
mean" of improving tlIe same, and to be placed under the operation of the municipal 
institutions {If Upper Canada. 

And they \"l"nture to a"s('rt that they are deserving oEthe favourable consideration of 
the (; lwernment, in tb is 1 heir ex pecl,d iOG, to be guaranteed and protected in their 
holding, not merely from the fact of their deriving their title from the original possessors, 
but i'l right of their £atiJer, who, in early timcs, and under difficulties and hardships, 
subject to great inconveniences and pri"alinns, settlEd with his family upon the island, 
an exilr from c;ul:iety, and, wilh I11m,1l toil, strived to acbiel'e the maintenance of his 
ramily, all(1 to leave his childrl'n each in the po~session of a home'stead. If, at this day, 
fort'i~"ners are invited to tbe c011ntl','!, and oHered lands free, in order to accomplish the 
seltkllJent of our wilds, s\i;:t11 not the children of our early pioneers be pcrmitted to 
reccil'l' the rewurd oftbeir al!cestor's toil and endurance and oEtbeir own? 

Always unhesitatingly loyal to the British Government, and ever tnle to its interests, 
Your Memoriali"ts feel that ll1t'y can appeal ,>vith confidence to the guardianship and 
protection of the I{eprcsentative of thcir SovertJign. 

Your Excellency'S Memoriali;,Ls therefore humbly pray that Your Excellency 
will be plpased to take their case into your attentive and favourable 
consideration, and rau~c an Order in Council 10 be passed, providing"" 
for the wai v jng of 1 he said judgment, so obtained against the said 
Mary McCormid;: and William McCormick, under the peclliiar circum
stances hereinbefore set forth, in order tbat Your Excellency'S 
Memorialists may no longer continue to be in :l worse position than 
they were prior to the filing of the said Information, and for the 
issuing of Patents of Conl1rmation, on payment of the fees thereon, to 
Your Excellency'S several petitioners, claiming the said Island, for the 
respective portions thereof which may be assigned to them in severalty, 
as the result of the said proceedings for partition. 

And Your Excellency's Memorialists will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

(Signed,) 

Quebec, 25th July, 1865. 

JOHN STUART, 
Attorney for Memorialists. 



SYNOPSIS OF ME~~10RIAL. 

N. B.-The ilumber nf the clauses hereunder cnncspond with those (if the JVlemorial. 

1st. l\Iay I, liiS. The Chiefs and S~clll'ITJ:S of the Bands of tbe Otta\\'~ and 
Chippewa Tribes of Indians, then owning and inhabiting the Island of Point-au-Pelee, 
lease it, for 999 years, to Tholl1;I"; McKee, (wh() was a hellf-breed and a chief,) his heirs 
and assign~. Lease witnessed by the late Fr:lll,.:"i:-; Baby, Esquire, who represcnted the 
County of Essex in several Parliaments. For copy of Lease, Oice Synopsis of Exhibits 
(A.) 

2nd. Tbomas :UcKl'l', on Execution of Lea",L', .:jlll''' into ro,,~ession, and retains it 
until his death, intestatc, in l\larch, 181,), when 111:-; unly son, Alexander, inherits. 

Srd. The Lease, after having been duly tenrolled, by \Villiam Monforton, as a 
Notary of the Pr,J\'ince of ({uebec, is captl11"l'd h(llu :'ilr. IilcKec, with his baggage, on 
the occasion of the retreat of the Briti"iJ Forct,.,; after the" Battle of the Thames," in 
which he had participated. The Notarial Regi::;try Book forthcoming, with l\Iemorial
it is identified. and its authenticity established-\'id. allida';ils of John Stuart; SynofJsis 
of Exhibits (A). Affidavit of William EIlio\1; ~c(' 8Y110P",is of ExllibiiS (H) and (11 (a»), 
and tbe atfidavits nf William 1\10nforto11, Charlc,,; F. Labadie and Charles Baby, accom
panying the Monfortoll Regi,-try Book. 

4th. May 19, li90. Upwards of two years after the execLltion of the Lease, Colonel 
Alexander McKee, the father of Thomas, negotiate" a treaty with the Indians, for the 
cession of the coast oif which the Island lit,,,; Deed of Cession enrolled in one of' a 
serie::; of three old l'egistry books, (kept before the e~t:t bli",hment of Registry atfices in 
Upper Canada,) of which, that in question, is Olll'. Synopsis of Exhibits (8). 

5th. The Islands lying off the coasl, so crded, not included in Deed of Cession; for 
copy of Deed of Cession, ::;ee alli.davit of J. Stnart. Synopsis of Exhibits (B). 

6th. The Bands of Indians, in whose behalf tIle Lease was executed, have become 
extinct. 

7th. In 1815, \Villiam McCormick, senior, settled on the Island, as the tenant of 
Alexander McKee. See allid:nit of .Michael Fox. SYl1l1p,,;j,; of Exhibib (C) and T.rr", 
Askin. Synopsis of Exhibits (L). He continued thereon ;),; tenant until 182:3, when 
he acquired, from Mr. McKee, a conveyance in fec oflhe whole Is1Jnd. For certified 
copy of Memorial thereof, registered, see SYl1op:-;i::; oj" Exhibits (0). l\1r. McCormick 
continues to occupy and improve the Island until !Jis dcatll, on 18th February, 18·10. 

8th. Direcb, by vVill, an equal division of the island among the eleven children, 
with certain provisoes and reservations, See Synopsi:-; of Exhibits (E). 

9th. 1n 18-17, the Devisees procure the Island to be surveyed by P. D. Salter, P. L. S. 
For his field note::; and copy of map of survey, see Synopsis of Exbibits (F) and (G). 

lOth. Alexander havincr as tIle elclest, the agency as tQ~undivicle~st:., 
in the" l' lll~~he surve or to--3-Uill:_ilir<Jit.!:!!!.2I'pecificallv devised) 
to suit. his ind'\· . '.'" not jn ae~4t'lQ~!~e-.-1e.u12Lof'JcI~ \\i1b 
exceptmg so far as tllat ortlOn of Idlancl called " Mltldle Island" IS concerned. 

11th. The smvey, consequently, never assented to by the other devisees, excepting 
as to " Middle Island," and as truly determining the mea of the Island and its marshes 
respectively. 

It found the Island to contain 11,649 acres, and that, of that there are 5,413 
acres of marsh; this fllarsh, in conseqllPnCe of its low level, is utterly irrf'claimable ; 
and about 2,000, of the residue, of the 6,236 acres, are liable to be overflowed during 
anything like a high stage of water; and further, there are at least 500, of the remaining 
4,300 acres on bed-rack-slightly covered with soil-which is also unfit for purpo,:::cs of 
tillage, there, thus, being less than 4,000 acres of the whole area of the Island available, 
at all times, a8 arable land. 
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12th. III Iti"jD, ",~.n'-' ,)1' 1!w :.\IcCu,"j)l;"k fatllily, ujjlling capitalists, with whom they 
Iud been llt,(!,",-,tiatil1~ for loans on the ~(ocurity of their jntprests in the island, unwilling 
1:) make advane(~s 011 property, for which no Patellt had ever issued, are induced, by 
their c()nn~('I. to allow him to pror;nre '1.11 amieablc acti()Il to be brought against them at 
the suit of the Cr()I\'Il, in l"l'''p''et of 11)('ir pLl,,,;(',,~i<l1l of the IsI:1l1d, in the hope that a 
jllCl";l111'nt till'J'!'()i1 in t Iwir fal'"r (and '1.S 10 their obtaining whicb, they \\Tre led by their 
coun"el t() believe that 110 dllllbt <'xisted,) ll111"t ]"I':mlt in the Government consenting at 
once to i"sue the ncc(>s:1ry Patent for the confirmation of tbeir titles. 

An infOI"lwltion for Intmsion is, acc()]"din~ly, filed in the Queen's Bench, against 
7\Tary ~,JcCormiek and \Villi:ull I'I'icCorll1ick, (twu ()f tbe Memorialists,) and, in i':aster 
Term of the yt':'1" \:).")9, .iurJgment is, to the grl'at dismay of the Memorialists, rendered 
:tgninst tlw clefeD'l:i:1to-: ; the rea"on for sucb .iud",l11ent, proving to be that, in the stating 
of tbe :'p,'(·ialc:l";(" whicl! wa:, agreed upon by counsel, for the opinion of 1Iw Court, the 
Indian Ll',I~I', ,lll.lt:le ddendant8 hulding Llnder it, wcre wholly ignored, (their conmwl 
thus dcpenclin8" npon the long po<-\·,,~i(lll, n:< barring the Crown'" right to recover,) and 
tlm~ lea\'in; it to be inferred, 3."; the Court did, in fact, infer, that" the defendants' 
" posse,'sion had J,c'cn a lIlere continued one taken in the .first instance by a mere 
" intruder not a,;serting title." 

Extr"r;t" here follow fromt!le jac1gment of ilJC late Sir John Beverly Robinson, 
Baronet, !"a\"oraL.]p, III wan)' poinls, to the i\1cConniek t:11IO

, even upon the erroneously and 
defcctiveli- ,tatl'll case bd()r" him. 

nth. Tbe ?llcCormicks kept in ignorance of tbe grounds on which the judgment 
h~d been rendered alhCi"~('ly, until too late to make' an attempt to procure its reversal 
accord ing to tlie practice of the Court; they lt~Hl, ill the fir,,1 instance, advised their 
('(musel of tbe fact uf the cxistence of the]\" otarial Registry Book, containing the enrol
ment of tbc Indian Lea~e, under which tllt'y held. 

14th. Giving up ali bope of gettir;g from their coun~el the required information, as to 
tbe grounds of the adver:-e judgment, they employ new counsel, and who, after procuring 
from the }"('porter of tbe Court, a written copy of the judgment, (before the publication of 
tbe printed report in the usual course,) gave them the information; they, therenpon, 
inform him of the existence of the N olarial Registry Book in question, containing the 
Indian Lc:!:-:,', wherenpon be advises tbeir losing nil time in tracing up and getting 
po"C'(C",;ion of it, wiJich is done accordingly. 

15th. The !:-land held, under tbe Lease, from l\hy I, li,9S, until the present timf', 
l1nquestiOlwd and \yilhOLll cumplaint, !"roIn le";,",or,, or their suceessors, depositions of 
sev['l"al of the most re~p'c!:llJk '1.nd ac,:,'d )wuplc ill the neighbourhood shew this, 
(Synop:;;is of Exhibits (H) to (L) ) both inclusive; and deposition of Frederick Fisher, 
an int('lligent ludian, famed Jor his integrity, (Syuopsio; of Exhibits (M). ) 

16th. The Government had knowledge of the claim to the Island on the part of the 
McKees and McCormicks from the first. 

17th. The acquiring, from tile Indians, on },t 1\11y, 1788, of tbe Lease, by McKee, 
(even if he had not been a half-brel'd, a:-: he in fact WiIS,) contended not to have been in 
("ontravention of any then exi~lin; law, either Imperial or Provincial, (all the Acts and 
Proclamation,; ('vel' passed and i~sll('d on the subjf'ct of the acquisition of lands from 
Indians, lTciled ill a briel prepared for the purpose, (Synopsis of Exhibits (N). ) 

18th. The cllIllirmatioll by the Goventll1ent, fi-om time to time, of Brant Deeds and 
Lea:':e8 of Indian Land" on the Grand River, as abo the confiscation of lands, as the 
propertie~ '-If traitor,.;, held under such Deeds and Leao;es, unconfirmed by Patent, (the 
latter as n.'co,!nizing on the part of the Government nlch Indian titles in another mode,) 
cited as precedents for 1 he granting of the prayer of the Memorial in question. See 
opinion of the HOllble. Henry John Boulton on Ill(' McCormick title, (Synopsis of 
Exhibits (0). ) 

19th. ColvnelMeKl'f"'s influence ,\"jth the Indiall"; of tbe \Vest, deservedly equal to 
that of Colonel Brant with the Six Nation,.;, as-accounling for the giving of tbe Lease, 
and it" alway", having been respected, vid. extract [rom tIle life of Major General Sir 
Isaac Bruck; Synopsis of Exhibits (P). 

20th. Since the death of William McCormick, senior, four of his devisees have 
died; three of them intestate and the fourth leaving a ·Will. 

21st. All the surviving devisees, and their families, as also that of the late John 
McCormick, continue to reside on the Island, and all of them join in the Memorial; the 
onl arties havin an interest in the ill and not 'oi . a' it bein the . dreiiOf 
t e ate exander McCormIck, w 0, in his lifetlme, claimed more of~land than 
The otber memocrs of the family considered him entitled to. _ --
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22ml. Proceedings have been instituted in Chancery, for a partition of the interests, 
of the sevefafDartics interested to be set off to them in se~. -~ 

23rd. Grounds for a reasonable consideration, by His Excellency in Council, of the 
prayer of the Memorial, stated. 

24th. The prayer of the Memorial is, that the Government will, firstly-waive the 
judgment obtained under the very peculiar circumstances set forth in the Memorial; 
and, secondly-that they will confirm, by Patents, the tenure of all those to whom, 
respectively, shares, or portions of shares, in the Island may be assigned, in severalty, 
by the suit for panition now so pending. 

SYNOP;)IS OF EXHIBITS 
Accompayning the Memori;(l of the McCormick family for Patents of 

Confirmation of their Title to Point-au-Pelee Island. 

(N. B.-The numbers of clauses are those, respectively, of the lJllemorial.) 

EXHIBIT (A.) 

Clau::::e No. 1.-Copy of Indian Lease to Thomas McKee, dated 1st May, 1788, of 
the Island, for a term of 999 years, (renewable,) for a yearly rent of three bushels of 
corn, or its value if dcrnancled-(a true copy of Lcaf'e follows this Synopsis). 

EXHIBIT (B.) 
Clauses Nos. 4 and 5.-The affidavit of John Stnart, states-

That there are in the Registry Olfi.ce of the County of Essex, two old Registry Books 
purporting to have been commenced in Detroit on or about the 16th day of April, 1768, 
by one P. Dejean, styling himself" Notaire Royal," and to have been finished on or 
about the 21st May, 1800, at Sandwich, by William Roe, styling himself" Deputy 
Provincial Register, Western District, U. C." 

That there is entered in the second, of the said two books, a memorandum, of which 
the following is a copy: "This Register was sent down to Quebec, by Order of the 
" Commander in Chief, in the year 1784, where it remained until the year 1789, \vhen 
" it was brought up from thence by William Dummer Powell, Esq., first Judge of His 
" Majesty's Court of Common Pleas for the District of Hesse, and afterwards deposited 
"in my Office, in the year 1790, in the month of May-and it is now continued; 
" During the interval tlte Records of the District were in the hands of WILLIAM 

" MONFORTON, who acted as Notary Public, to which reference must be had. 

" (Signed,) T. SMITH, C. C. Pleas. District of HessE.'. 

" 24th of May, 1790." 

That the said John Stuart, having been retained by the McCormick family, to look 
after their interests with respect to Point-au-Pelee Island, after the rendering of the 
judgment against them, in favor of the Crown, and having learned that a Register Book 
of the above named William Monforton, containing the enrollment of the Indian Lease 
of the Island 10 Thomas McKee, Esquire, was in the hands of his descendants in the 
Township of Sandwich, caused the said book to be traced and discovered, and 
which book is now in his hands, and which contains the enrollment of the said Lease, a 
copy of which enrollment is annexed to the said affidavit, and which said book is fuUy 
identified, as that referred to in the above memorandum of Thomas Smith, by the 
affidavits of William Monforton and Charles Labadie, annexed to the said book, and of 
Charles Baby, Esquire, Barrister and Attorney, and CIt'!'k of the Peace of the said 
County of Essex; that the said book contains five hundred and forty pages, (as num
bered,) and appears to cover the period between the 10th day of May, 1786, and the 23rd 
day of September, 1792 ; 
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That the second of the said Registry Books deposited in the Register Office of 
Essex, contains the enrollment of the Deed of Ces"ion from the Indians, of the coast, 
opposite a portion of which the said Island is situate, (a lrue copy of which said Deed, 
dated 19th May, 1790, is annexed to the said atfidavit) the said Deed of Cession not 
including the said [sland ; 

That the said Deed of Cession is the first instrument enro:led in the said last men
tioned book, after i s return from Que bee, as mentioned in the said certificate of the :;;aid 
Thomas Smith; 

That there appear to be several registries in the last. mentioned book, made by the 
said William Monforton, as a Notary PnlJlic, as well before the said book was ",ellt 10 
Quebec, as after its return thence, and evidently in the ~ame hand-writing as 1 bat in 
which his own Registry Book appears to have been exclu:;;ively kept. 

EXHIBIT (B. (a) ) 

Clauses 4 and 5.-Copy of sufficient oftbe de:;;criplion of the premi:;;es in the Deed 
of Cession of 19th May, l'i 90, to shew that it docs not include the island of Point-au
Pelee: 

" A certain tract of land beginning at the month of Catfi"h Creek, commonly call.ed 
" , Riviere au Chaudiere,' on the north side of Lake Erie, being ~he western extrermly 
" of a tract puchased by hi" said MajcC'ty from the l\1i~sis"agils Indians, in the year 
" 1784, and from thence running westward A LONG THE BORDER o~' LAKE ERIE, and up 
" the straits to the mouth of the ri ver known by the name of' Clwnail Ecarte.' " 

N. B.-None of the hlands ofr the coast ceded by this Deed, arc referred to in it, 
excepting" Bois Blanc" Island, (a03 having near its head a' ",rn~lll ,. run" at ,v-hich 
commences a description of one of the reservation" in tbe Deed; and the " Petite Isle 
au Dinde," as having above it, head "the beginning of tbe French ~ettlement," to 
which the said reservation extend,.;.) 

EXHIBIT (C. ) 
Clause 7.-Affidavit of Michael Fox, of Amherstburg, Esquire, made 9th May, 

1859, states-

That he was, then, in the eightieth year of his age; that he resided in the Town
ship of Gosfielcl, immeu iately opposite the Island of Point-au-Pelee, and at a distance of 
some t\vel ve 01' fourteen miles from it, from 1795 to 1841 ; 

That he well knew Thomas McKee and his father, and his son Alexander, as also 
John Askin, Esquire, who belonged to the Indian Department; 

That he was aware, prior to the year 1804, that Thomas McKee had, some years 
previously, obtained from the Indians, eitber a Deed 01' a long Lease; of the said I",land; 
and also that the said John Askin waC', for some years, in possession thereof, under a 
Lease from Thomas 1\1eKee, and that he, during that time, kept a large quantity 
of stock on it, and as early as the year 1804 or 18U5 ; 

That he recollects the circumstance of two persons named Justus Allen and Robert 
Little, respectively, occupying portions of the Island as tenants under John Askin; 

That he is aware that shortly after the declaration of the peace of 1815, William 
McCormick removed to the Island, and, after having occupied the same for some years, 
as the tenant of Alexander McKee, (th~ son of Thomas,) purchased it from him; and 
that, although he resided within fourteen miles of the Island, and visited it occasionally 
for a period of about forty-five years, he never heard of any complaints having been 
made on the part of t: e Indians of the occnpation of the Island by the said McKees, 
John Askin or William McCormick, or any person holding under either of them. 

EXHIBIT (D.) 
Clause 7.-Certified copy r.f Registry of _Memorial of Deed from McKee to 

McCormick, of the Island-dated 5th September, 1823. 

EXHIBIT ( E- ) 
Clause S.-Certified copy of the Registry of Memorial of Will of Wm. McCormick, 

dated 30th July, 1839 ; whereby he devised-

1st. To Mary, his wife, a life interest in the Homestead farm, and in two hundred 
acres of wo?d-Iand adjoining; and also devised to her the rents and profits of three other 
farr~s, spe.clfie.d, ~or the support and education of the younger branches of his family 
durmg then mmonty ; 
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2nd. He devised to each of his ;:;on8, Alexander, John, David and William, a farm, 
particularly fl.pecified ; 

3rd. To his daughter Lucinda, and his ",ons Charles and Peregrine, (all of whom 
were then under age,) each one of the farms, the rents and profits of which were to be 
applied towards their support and education during their minority; 

4th. To hi3 daugl,ters Mary and Sarah Ann, he devi"ed the tract known as "Middle 
Itlland," which is within the said bland of Point au-Pelee ; 

5th. To bis son Arthur he devi"l'd the" Home Farm" at his mother's death. 

('I hI' will contains a pl'Oyj"o that e<lch of the said eleven portions devised 111 fee 
should he l1lade equal to 300 acres of tillable land.) 

6th. To his ~ister, Elizabeth, he devises the" Butler Farm" and" Conklin Farm," 
or the n'nts and protits therefrom tlmin!!, her natural life. 

7th. He devispd the profits of all ~tone, cedar, timber, vilbge plot, church and 
::<ehool lot, and hunting and fishing privileges, to be equally divided among his above 
named children. 

8th. He devises one hundred acres of land, 011 the Island, not otherwise disposed of, 
the rents and profits of which were to be applied for the use and support of a school for 
the benefit of 1 he Island. 

9th. Lastly he \Vill~ and design~ that the portions of the said Island, not hereinbefore 
appropriated, should he equally divided to his children according to value. 

EXHIBITS (F. and G.) 
Clause 9.-The field notes of the suney of the Island, in ] 8Ji', by P. D. Saltee, 

shewed the Island to contain 116~!.l ae]'('s, allel that there are 5413 acres thereof marsh; 
and map of the said ~urvcy. 

EXHIBITS (H. and H. (a) ) 

Clause 3 nnd 16.-Tbe affidavits of Wm. Elliott, Esq., made, respectively, 27th 
February, and 17th July, 1860, state, amongst other things: 

That he was at that time, in the eighty-fifth year of his age; that he came into the 
to\vnship of Sandwich in 1802; that he was admitted to the uar, and as an attorney of 
the comts of Upper Canada, in 1803; and that he represented the county of Essex in 
Parliament. 

That he was intimately acquainted with Thomas l\lcKee, from a period shortly after 
his arrival in Sandwich, as well as witl! his son Alexander, and witl1 William McCor
mick; that he knows that Thomas MeKec held a 99!.l year's Lease from the Indians of 
Point Pelee Island; that lit' has ,.cen it in his hands, and read it, and never entertained 
any doubts of its genuineness and authenticity. 

That, after the late war with the United States, Thomas McKee told him that the 
lease had been taken from him by the enemy, with his baggage, on the occasion of the 
retreat of the British force" alter the battle of the Thames. 

That he was well acquainted with William Monforton, the elder, who was a Notary 
Public, and who, as such, kept a Notarial Registry under the French Regime. 

That, many years after his death, he saw- this Regi~try Book in the hands of some 
of his descendants, of the same name, in the towflship of Sand'vvich ; 

That he had lately seen the identical Registry Book in the hands of John Stuart 
(then) of Windsor, in the said county of Essex, Esquire, and that for the better 
identifying it as the Registry Book referred to, he had written his name on its first and 
last pages. 

That he is aware that Alexander Me Kee inherited the interest of his father (Thomas) 
in the bland, and that he, in 01' about the year 1823, conveyed his interest therein to 
William McCormick; 

That he never heard of any complaints having been made on the part of the Indians, 
of the Lease having been obtained by Thomas McKee in an improper manner, or of the 
possession of the Island having been held thereunder by him, or any of those holding 
under him, and that he was in the way of hearing of such complaints had they been made; 
That he is aware that the late John Askin, Esq., of Amherstburg, held the Island for a 
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term of years under Thoma'S McKee, and that he sub-let portions of it; That he is aware 
that cedar pickets and other timber were cut on the Island, during the last war with the 
United, for the use of the fortifications at Fort Malden, and that Thomas McKee was 
paid the value of such timber as standing. 

That having been, in the year 1833, appointed one of a Board of Commissioners to 
superintend the erection of the light-house on the said Island, and knowing the nature of 
the claim of William McCormick thereto, he, as the senior of the Board, applied to the 
s::tid William McCormick for the necessary land fur the purposes of the light-how3e ; and 
that the said William McCormick having consented to give it, they proceeded to stake 
out what was considered to be sufficient, with tbe understanding that the said William 
McCormick was to execute a deed of cession thereof to the Crown, after a proper survey 
and description thereof should be made; 

That he is aware that the two old Registry Books, before mentionpd as being depo
sited in the Rcgistry Office of the county of Essex, were there so early as the year 1805, 
and that one of them contained the enrollment of the deed of cession, from the Indians to 
the Crown, of the territory extending from Catfish creek to the Chenail Ecarte. 

EXHIBIT (1.) 

Clause 16.-The affidavit of William Duff, Esquire, of Amherstburg, made 5th 
March, 1860, ,,(ates-

That he was then in the seventy-ninth year of his age :-That he was well acquainted 
with Thomas McKee and his son Alexander, a-; also with William McCormick; 

That be was a,\'are that tlJC late John A,;kin, Esquire, who belonged to the Indian 
Department, occupied the [slancl of' Point,au-Pelce, for many years, and as early as the 
year 1804, under Thomas McKee, who, he then understooJ, held the Island under a long 
Lease from' the Indians, obtained many years previously; tbat, as long as he could 
recollect, Thomas McKee, and those holding under him, enjoyed uninterrupted and 
peaceable possef'sion of the Island up to the time of the making of his affidavit, so far as 
the Indians wcrc concerned; and also so far as tbe Government were concerned, until 
within the last two years. 

That he has, ever since the year 18tH, resided within about 30 miles of the said 
Island and been in the way of seeing the Indians in passing and re-passing; and that 
he has never heard of any complaint,; having been made by them of tbe said Lease 
having been obtained in an improper manner, or of the occupation of the Island there
under, and that he thinks that, had any such complaints becn made, he must have heard 
them. 

EXHIBIT (K.) 

Clau"c 16.-The affidavit of Robert Reynolds, Esquire, of Malden, (of the same 
age as Mr. Duff,) made on same 5th March, is precisely similar to the affidavit of Mr. 
Duff, excepting that he states that his knowledge with respect to the Island extends 
back to 1807, instead of 1804. 

EXHIBIT (L.) 

Clause 16.-The affidavit of Madelaine Askin, of Amherstburg, made 29th Novem
ber, 1859, statcs-

That she is the widow of the late John Askin, Esquire, who belonged to the 
Indian Department for many years; 

That she was, in 1859, in the eighty-fourth year of her age: That she recollects the 
circumstance of her husband having, in the year ISO!, stocked and occupied the Island 
of Point-au-Pelee for several years under Thomas McKee, who, she always understood, 
owned the Island, and whom sbe Imew very well. That ever sincc the year 1804, 
excepting tbe period from 1807 to 1817, she resided in Amherstburg-about 30 miles 
from the said island-and that she never heard of any complaint having been made, by, 
or on the part of the Indians, of the occupation thereof by the said Thom:J.s McKee or 
any of those who have, from time to time, held under him. 

EXHIBIT (M.) 

Clause 16.-The affidavit of Frederick Fisher, made 9th April, 1860, before Thomas 
Hawkins, Esquire, (who certifies that he is well acquainted with him, that he bears the 
character of an honest and upright man, that he understands the English Language well, 
and that he is particularly intelligent for a person in his sphere of life,) states-

That he is an Indian, as also a Chief of the Chippewa Nation and a christian; 
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Tktt he belien:,.; himself to be upward, of 50 )'ea1's of age, That IH' was \Yeit 
acquainted with Thom1s McKee, who, he was always told by their people. had obtained 
from tile Chief", and Sachems of the B~nds, owning the Island of Point-au-Pelee, a 
long lease of it ; 

That he WaS also acquainted with Alexander McKee, who inberitt;c1 the Island 
from Thomas, his father, as also with \;Villiam McCormick, \vho, he under;,:tood, pur
chased it from _·\lcxander ; 

That he ha~ known the io-land all llis life, haying lived in the lleightomhood of 
c\mherstburgh (a distance of about 30 miles from it) eYer since the year 1815, and having 
for the last nine years, paid tbe family of tbe ~aid William McCormick, every year, [or 
the privilege of trapping thereon; 

Thett he ba~ kWl\vn a number of otlw1' Indi<lns of his nation, who have been in the 
habit of paying the t'aid family for tlw like privilege, a~ well before, :1" during, the time 
he bas been in the habit of frequenting the i~land annually for the purpose of tI<lpping; 

That he has newr heard of any objection" being made, on the part of any of the 
Indians, to pay the occupants of tlli~ island for the privil('!2,c pC trapping thereon; nor 
even heard of <loy complaint:::; haying been made by 11JPir forefathers or their c1e~('('ndants, 
of Thomas McKee having oL,tained the island in an impr()per manner, or of its hav;n~ 
been occupied by him, or :In)' of tho:;e holditlg under him, it ha\'ing been consideled by 
them (the Indians) tilat tbey, tl](' oc:eupants, wef(~ its rightful owners. 

EXHII3IT (N.) 
Clause IS.-Hrief shewing zdl the Acts-Imperial and Provincial-and Proclama

tions which were in force, at the date of t he Indian Lease, as \vell as all those sub"e
quently passed and issLlecl witlI reference to the acquiring of lands from the Indi'lns by 
subjec;ts, proving that the obtaining of the Leas{~ in qnestion was not in contravention of 
any such Act or froelamatioll. (For copy of Brief vide Infra.) 

EXHIBIT (0.) 
Clauses 19 & 20.-0pinion of the Honorable Henry John Boulton, on tbe l\fcK!'c

McCormick title, citing tlI!:' fact of the Government's confirming by Patent Brant Deeds 
and Lea:;;es, and confi~cating the tenure of traitors (during the war of 181S, &c.,) of lands 
held under other sucb Deed,.; and Ll'ase" (not ~ff)rp;,g by ('atenls), as precedents for' 
granting the prayer of the memorial of tbe !\1cCnlTnicl\ family, a" to Point-nu-Pelee 
Island. (For copy of Opinion vide InFra.) 

EXHIBIT (P.) 
Clause 20.-An extract, from the life and COt'll'spoudenc(' of l\Jaj()r General Sir 

Isaac Brock, of a letter "clJre""ecl by him to Colonel Proctor, ~{,.; shewing 1he great 
regard in whicb Colunel .1\1cKee was held uy the Indian:; from, which, among:;t other 
things, it is mged t hat the Inc! ian Leao<e should be re"pected. (\"lc1e 11lfrd.) 

AI> PEN D I X. 

EXHIEIT (A.) 

(Copy if indian Lease (renewable) as Enrolled.) 

This Indenture made and made between the Chiefs and Sachems of the Chippewa and 
Ottawa Nations of Indians, on ,he one part; and Thomas McKee, of Detroit, of the otber 
part. Witnessed that the said Chiefs and Sachems 01 ~he Chippew~ and Olt a wa :\.J"at.ions, 
for and in consideration of the rent and cove.nant herell1after mentIOned and contamed, 
which on the part and behalf of the said Thomas McKee, his heirs, executors, adminis
trators are and ought to be paid and performed, hath demised, and to farm letten 
granted, and by these presents do de~!se, grant, and t? farm let unto the said Thomas 
McKee, his heirs, executors, admllllstrators or asslgns, an that Island known by the 
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name of Point Pelt;e ["lanu, neal' Poitlt Pelee in the Lake Erie: 'l'u Ilare and 10 hold 
the saiu bland, and all and ~ingular uther the prerni~e", and every part and parcel 
thereof, unto the SQid Thomas McKee, his executors, admini"trators ur a8signs, for and 
during the terJll of nine hundred <lnd ninety-nine ye:ll's, and fully 10 be complete and 
ended. Tu parcel ont the said hdand into such lots or parcels as he may think proper, 
and tenant the "alile with wlnbOI'I'er and whomsoever they please to put thereon. 
Yielding and p:lying therefor, yearly and every year, during thp ",lid tcrllJ, 1II11u the said 
Chids and S<lchcms of the Chippewa and Ottawa Nations their heirs and as"igns, three 
bURhels of I nd ian ("om, or the valLH' 1 hf'l'I'of, it demanded, annually, to and for tbe use 
of the said Chief.; and Sachems, their twtiOIlS, heirs and assigns, for and In full satisfac
tion and p8yment of all manner of rent" \V batsoever; and tbe ~aid Chiefs, for tbe::~selves, 
their nation,.:, Iwirs or a""igns, do hereby covenant, that the ,,;lid Thomas McKee's beirs, 
executor", rrdl11ini"trat()rs or assi.~·n" may demi-.;e, grant or sell any part or parcel of the 
said Island, fOl" Ille 1l'rm herein "'pcc-ified 

In witness whereof, &c., at Dctroit, the first day of May, in the year, &c" 1788. 

Executed by Seven Chiefs and Sac;""ln:<, who aHadl tlH'ir I'otems. 

Signed, sealed Clnd delivcred 
in pre~t'nce of 

(Signed,) ~ J\l\!ES "-\'LL.\:\, 
I F I:L\BY. 

APPENDIX (K) 

BRIE F OF CASE 
In the n1.atttr of the claim of the McCormick Family to Point-au-Pelee 

Island, in Lake Erie. 

This is a petition preferred by the members of the McCormick family, setting forth 
their title to Point-au-Pelee bland, and praying to be enabied to lwld the portiuns of the 
Island belonging to them respectively, under their father's ,\"ill, in fee-simple, and by 
patents from the Crown, ane! to be brought under the Municipal Institutions Act of 
Upper Can~lda. 

It is set forth in the petition, that, in the year 1859, the Crown It'covered judgment 
against Ihe members of the family, on an information for intrusion, filed in the Court of 
Queen's Bench, at the instance of the petitionels; the object Ihey had in view in 
procuring till' information to be filed hU\'in'! been to quiet their title. That their ca,.e 
was erroneously and defectively stClted for the opinion of the cOLlrl. And they now ask 
the Government to waive the judgment \vhich was so allo\ved to be obtained against 
the parties mClde defendants in the ;;;nit agreed upon, and, upon tht> consideration of their 
case, to eHeetnate their reqllef;h. 

1.- Fir"t. A" to the 1itle of tile McCormick family to Point-an-Pelet' Island:-

ThE' title of the family to the posse:-;sion of the Island, rests upon an Indian lease for 
nine hundred and ninety-nine (999) year", bearing date 1st May, A.D. 17SS, and granted 
by chiefs aud t;achems of the Chippewa and Ottawa nation" of Indians to Thomas McKee, 
Esquire, a chief and halt~breed, and also a Deputy Agent for Inuian arTairs in the West; 
and continuuu.; peaceable possession thereunder from that uay to the present. 

This Lease appears to have been duly executed, and to have been registered in the 
way, and according to tbe form in use, at that early day, in the Territory of Detroit-which 
comprised in it what is now the county of ~~ssex-namely, in the book for enrolling deeds 
and other instruments, kept by Notary Monforton, and in fact in the very same series of 
books in which the Crown itself registered it3 own Deed of Cession from the Indians of 
the adjacent coast taken two years after the date of the lease in question. 

The Lease is shewn to have been genuine and authentic; and unless, at tbe time it 
':ras taken, there was an existing .law re~dering it inv~lid and void, ab initio, the peti
tIOners must be held to have acqUIred a nght for the reSIdue of the term cited by it. 
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. The objection \vbich is said to be taken to it, by the Depaty Superintendent of 
IndIan Afl'uir:", ~fr. Spragg!:', in his Report, is, in effect, tbat it wa,.; not competent for 
Thomas McKee to take a lea,,!:, from the Inclian<:, becCll1se, be :"<1\":';, there was a Procla
mati'll1 i:<sued by Sir Willi :lln Johnson, on III h Oct,)ber, 1763, p'i'Oml1l:;:tI ing tbe i\: in o 's 
proclamation of l"t l\1ay, 1763, forbidding subjlJ('i~ fwm 112 lking pllrcilase> from fndia""ns 
m the territories, withont dIe Royal Licen"p, which Thomas Md\'~e had not. And that, 
~gajn, there was a Prodamation i",ued by General Gage, dated 8th of April, 1771, stat
mg that it was not allowable it)r subjects to acquire lands in the Detroit Territory from 
the Indians; he arguing, tl1<:refo1'e, tbat the lea"c in queslion is cJcfectinc c~nd voic1. 

1'hi,., objection to the Lease may be answered as i[)llows :-

The two proclamations cited are, essentially one and the :"ame, botb of tbem merely 
promulgating the Imperial Order in Council of George ilL, of },,\ May, A.D. 1763. 

vVe shall proceed to explain the history, nature aml intention of thi,,; ordtcr, and it 
win be apparent tbat ;he dJ:ect of the Proclamation is not that stated by Mr. Spr~\gge. 

It eoulu not, and did not, render it incompetent for the Indians to give a Ltca~e of a 
tract of their lands, nor h:I1', Tbom;\s McKee-balI-hi cd a" ne \yas-to lake one from 
them. And, jf lit' could take and tran:3mil, tbe tl~J1lHe of the l\lcConni(:li'" :3I)()ulcl be 
regarded ;IS good as arc litle", for "ucll a tenure, held by Families or Corporatiolls, for 
Estates in England. 

By the Treaty of Pari:3, after the conquest of Canada, all existing Title:3 to L:mcJ:3, 
and holdings of property were confirmed, and tlJe GOVCJl1llJl'nt of Greal Britain regarded 
and treated, as owners of the soil, the different TriLe,.; uf Indian", in tlIe tr;:c'~::; respect
ively occupied by them, not already ceded by the French Government. 

In order to arrive at the true meaning of the Order, upon which Mr. Sprag~·e's 
objection depends, it may be, well to recapitulate en~Dts :-

/ t . ,_ ;.~ 

On 18th September, 1751, occurred the Capitulation of Quebec ; 

On 8th May, 1760, follow-ed the Capitulation of ~;Iu~llrl'al ; 

On lOth February, 1763, was concluded the TreLliyof Peaet' ue! \\'(,(,i1 tile KillSS of 
France and Great Britain, whereby Iw of France renonnced Acadia, Canacl:., Capc
Breton and all its aependel1cie:O',-belore this c('~~i(lll, Ly the King of fnlucP, \ya" passed, 
on 1st May, 17G3, the OrUl'f in Council of George III, promulga1cd on 11th OCiouer, liG:3, 
1)y Sir William Johnson, ClIJ(J, afterwards, rc-iterated by General Ga~'e on 8th April, 1771. 

This Order after reciting that valuable acqui"itions had been wade by the Briti,.iJ 
Crown, and that it was de::-irous that loving subject::- should av;[il themselves 111ereof, 
sets forth that Le11ers P;llC'nt h;Hl been granted for tll(' erection ,,1 four distinct C:ovt'l'n
ments-Quebec, Ea,..t Florida, 'Ve"t Florida and Gl,_'jJ;;c!a. 

It also "ds fortb 1 he boundaries of the Province of Quebec, ,xllicb, according to that 
description, could nllt have extended W(·"lwClnl of a line drawn from Lakc ~jJpis"ing 
to Lake Champlain, wbieh would pass in the neighbourhuod of Cornwall. 

It providps for tlte Goyernment of the Province, by the appointment of Governor:", 
with directions to summon .-lssemblies and ordain La W:- like tiJo:-:e of England; 

It provides for Grants of Land to l\Iillitary and Naval Officer". 

And then follo\y" till' clau,,"c upon which 1\1r. Spr:1g:,;f' r('IH~s, and is here copied in 
e,rtenso, viz: 

" And we do further declare it to be om ROJ al will and Pleasure, fOT tbe present 
" ai::i aforesaid, to reserve under Our Sovereignty, protf'ction and dominion, for the 1],,(: of 
" the said indians, alltlw Lands and Territorie" not included within the limits of Our 
" the said three new Governmcnts or within the limite: ot the Territory granted to the 
" Hudson's Bay Company. As also all the Lands and TelJ'itories lying to the westward 
" of the sources of the rivers which fall into tbe Sea from the west and north-west as 

" aforesaid." 

" And we do hereby strictly forbid, on pain of Our displeasure, all Our loving sub
" jects from mal,ing any purchases or settlements whatever, or taking possession of any 
,,'of the lands above reserved, \vithout Our special leave and license for that purpose 

" first obtained." 

" And we do further strictly enjoin and require all persons whatever wbo have 
" either lawfully or inadvertently seated themselves upon any lands within the countries 
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" above deseriuecl, or upon other land:;:, whicb, not baving been ceded 10, or pUJ'(·lJa8cd 
" by u", <-lre c;till re~e .. vcd to the said Indian,;; as aforesaid, forthwilh to remove them
" sdvt's from "uch settlements." 

" A.nel wl:ereas great frauds alld abu"es have been committed in pnrehasing land" 
" of the Indians, 10 tlw great prejudice of our inlere"t", and to the great di""ali::Jaction 
" of tIle said ]Jl(Jian:<: In order, lileref,)l"t:" to prevent such irregillctrilie:-: fllr the future, 
"and to the end that the Indians m<lY l)e convinced of onr Justice and determillPd 
" resolution, \VE DO, with the advice uf O-m 1'riYY Council, strictly enjoin and reCjl1ire, 
" that no private per-on uo pre:mrne to nw!,:" alll; purchase frum the said Indianti of any 
" lands re:-;L'I"\'L"d to the said Indi::lD~, \vitbin Ihose paris of our Colonies ',vl1Pre W(' have 
" thougbt proper to allow settlt:ment; but tll;,t, if at any time, any of tIle :said Indians 
"should be indueed to dif'pose 01 the t:aid bnds, the same shall be purr:hased only for 
" U'-, ;n our name, nt some public meeting or assembly of the ~aid Indianti, to be held 
" for that purpose by the Governor or Commander in ClIipf of our Colony, respectively, 
"within which they sb::dl be. AmI in ca:'e they shall be within tile limits of any 
" proprietnry Government, they shall be purclJased only for the Uf'e and in the name of 
" sucb proprietors, conformable to such directions and il1stmctions as \ve or they shall 
" think proper 10 give for that purpose." 

I.-The HideDt intention of this Ol'df'r in Council, of George Ill, was to provide 
for the th'11 irnmedi,lte want in lbe new acquisitions. A Government and a temporary 
one-until more malured aLJd settled arrangements could k made ;-Certainly for the 
region, then unexplored and unknown, lying oetWf'en the limit a,:"igned 10 the Province 
of Quebec, ami the f'Llppm;cd lir!"Jit of the territory of the HULbon'" Hay Company, the 
order forbadc' : 

1st. AI] loving subjf'cts, " on pain 0/ displeasure," from making purcba:-;es or settle
ments within tllis region. 

2nd. And, a,~ to the subject:-; within tll(,' limit:" of the Provinel', who had" seated 
themselves," it directed them to remove. 

SId. And it provided that the Crown dlC)ulJ have all the bargains from the Indians, 
,vheon settlements were permitted by the Crown, 

The question i", ,vbether tbis 0:',]('1 lJad the drect ofl't'nderin~ null and void th:' 
Lease to Tllomas l\ld';:ee, made in 1788 ) . 

1st. That order Imel been revoked and annulled and made vJiel, from and after 1st 
May 1775, by the Imperial Acl l~ Geor,!:~e HI, chap. 83. 

This Act, after as:"igning m'w limits to the Province of QUPbec, including in them 
what is now called" Upper Canada," provides, by seclion I V, a[lt'r reeiting that the 
provisions made by said Proehll1ation, in re::,pt~ct to tbe Civil Government of the Province 
of Qm'bee, and the po\vel's and aulllOril it~." given to the Governor and otlwl' Civil Ollicers 
of tbe said Provincl', by the ,c;rant and eOlllll1ission issued in cons(,quence tllereof, had 
been found to be inapplicable, &c, 

" That tlte said Proclullwt/OIl, so Lit' a:3 Ihe same relateo< 10 the said Province of 
"Quebec, and the commis~ion and tbe authority thereof, uncler the authority ",-hereof 
"the Govl'll1ment of till' said Province j" at present adlllinit31ered, and (Ill every 
" Ordinance and Ordinances, made by the GOl'ernor and Con neil of Ql1cbpc, for the 
" time being, reiative to the Cinl Government and Admini"tr2.tion of Ju:"tice in the said 
" Province, and all Commi8sions to Judges and other Offi(;ers thereof, be, and the same 
" are hereby n;voked, amwlled lind made void, from and aftl:r the lsi d"y of l11.ay, 1775." 

And a Government wag, by the f-aid Act, constituted for managing the affairs of 
the Provinc:e, consisting of the Governor, for the time being, and a Council of twenty
three members appointed by warrant of His :Majesty. 

(For this Imperial Act, See Thomrson & McFarlane's Revised Edition (1831) of the 
Statutes of Upper Canada, published at Kingston.) 

By a Proclamation of Lord Dorchester, dated 24th July, A, D. 1788, the 
Province was divided into the four folJo\Ying ne,v Districts, namely, Lunenburg, Meck
lenburg, N ~ssau, and Gaspe. The Dititrict of Hesse comprising all the Territory west 
of Long Pomt. 

Thus from May] st, 1775, an end was put to the old regime, and the Proclamation, 
relied upon, became dead; and it is, consequently, only in the Legislation, subsequent 
to that date -first of the Province of Quebec, and second of the Province of Upper 
Canada-that -we have to look for enactments making dealings with Indians illegal. 
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2nd. But, even if this Proclamation had not been tbus formally abrogated and deter
mined previous to the granting of the Indian Lea"e to TilOmas McKee, it should 
not, and could not, be held to render the lea"e void at thi" day. 

(i.) Because it is obsolete and worn out, and wholly inapplicable to the condition of 
things now, and was so even in 1788-

(ii.) Because, even in its freshness, it did not accomplish the making null and void an 
agreement properly and formally made by Indians for Lands. 

(a.) 

(b.) 

It did not so provide by its words. It says: "\Ve forbid on pain of 0111' 

displeasure." The effect of such expressIOn would be, po~si bly, 10 lender 
the otlender liable ior a mi"demeanor, or subject to tbe puni::;hment of 
summary ev iction. 

The evident intention of the Proclamation was for the summary and imme
diate enforcement in this manner, tile Government of the day being more, 
of an arbitrary, than judicial character. 

(c.) It would require an Act of Parliament to make an agreement "ItUdWII 

pactllm." 

(d.) The Proclamation provided, under its second head, " no one shall purchase, 
without le:1\'e, in c;ettlements." If the case of the McCormick,:; come under 
this head, leave must be presumed, becan"t', in 17tii., the Indians in po"sc,;
sion of the Island leased it to Thomas MeKee, and two years aft(')'wards, 
in 1790, tile Government treated with the Indians for the main sbore oppo
site; and it is a fair presumption that the Government then were informed 
of the ca"e, and they did not then repudiate it, nor has the Government, to 
this day, attempted to treat with the Indians for the Island. 

~iii.) The term used in the Proclamalion is " purchuse." It must be interpreted ~trictly, 
and ca.nnot be held to appl!J to leases. 

(iv.) The original Lessee was a half-breed, and, by la,v, an Indian, and the Proclama
tion, while in existence, could not, and l:;illJuld not, be beld to prevent IJim ii'om 
occupying and holding Indian land". 

(v.) The Island pClssed to Alexander :\IcKee, who was also a h:tlf-breed and an Ineiian, 
and it was not until the year 1823, that he parted with it to William McConnick, 
the father of the claimants, when ther laws in force in the Prol'ince of Upper 
Canada alone were applicable to dealings between Indian,; and half-breeds on the 
one side and whites on the olller. 

(See 13 and 14 Vic., chap. 74, and ~:ompar~ provisions by which, as well per
sons married to Indian::', a~ the cllJlJren ot an Indwn pat'ent, are permitted to hold lands 
in Indian ReserveC'. And see abo definition of tlte wurd " Indian.") 

Srd. The History of Canada may be divided into tbe following periods, and tbe Lf'gisla
tion, adopted in reference to the Indians, during each of these period", wa" as 
follow", anJ, until 1850, it had notbing in it rendeling the taking of leaSt'''; from 
Indians illpgal. 

(i.) THE PERIOD OF MILITARY RULE UNDER THE PROCLAMATION OF GEORGE III, 
SRD YEAR, CITED BY MR. SPRAGGE AND EXTENDING FROM 1763 TO 1775. 

During this period the Proclamation itself simply forbade i3ubjects from purchasing 
from Indians ill tbe Territories; ordered them to remove from land" occupied; 
and not to purchase without leave. 

(ii.) THE PERIOD OF THE CONSTITUTION OF QUEBEc-extending from Iii 5 to 1792, 
under a Governor and twenty-three Councillors, appointed by the King and 
authorized to pa~s Ordinances. 

During this period an Ordinance was passed-17 George III, chap. 7, intituled, 
" An Ordinance 10 prevent selling liquor to Indians, and to deter persons from 
buying their clothing and arms, and for other purposes relative to the trade and 
intercourse with the said J ndians." 

But this Ordinance enacted n01hing against making an agreement with Indians 
for lands. 

(N. B.-This Ordinance was held to be in force in Upper Canada after its 
erection into a Province.) 
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(iii.) THE PERIOD OF THE CONSTITUTION OF UPPER CA:lAD,\ l::XT~;:WING FRO)l 1792 
TO 1840. 

During this period several Acts were passed regulating the dealings with 
Indians, but none in prevention of the purchase of lands. 

(iv.) THE PERIOD EXTENDING FROlVI THE UNION OF THE PROVINCES, !<'ROlVl 18,10 '1'8 1865. 

In 1850 the Act introduced by ::\1r. Baldwin, 13 & 14 Vic. chap. 74-rendering 
agreements with Indians, for Lands, invalid, and making it a misdemeanour to 
treat with them, and various other regulations, for which see Act itself. 

This Act is, of itself, evidence of the prior non-existence of any Rule of Law 
against purchasing or leasing lands from Indians, 

Chapter IX of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada embodies the various 
enactments with reference to the Indians. 

lI.-As to the Judgment obtained against the McCormicks on the Information 
for Intrusion . 

. RefeI~'!n3 htotl~ejudgment by t?e learned late Chief Justice Sir John Beverley 
Robll1son ll1 t e case-as re orte In Vol. IS, of the Queen's Bench Re orts aue 
131-it if:; evident that, had the McCormick c aim, to the r s and, been made to appear 
to ,ve )een oun ec u on the Lease from the Indians to Thomas McKee a half-breed 
tran'?l1lit1jn~.!.o his Son, an by him transferred to iI1iam McCormick, their father
the Government. never having obtained the cession of the Island, and the McCormick" 
holding under a title independent and adverse-the decision of the learned Chief 
Ju:;tice could not have been otherwise than the reverse of what it was. And it is evident, 
from the remarks of his Lordship, that he felt that the case of the McCormicks had not 
been fairly submitted to !he Court, by the special case agreed on for the purpose, and by 
which their case was made to depend solely upon their undisturbed possession for a 
period of upwards of sixty years, as barring the Crown's right to recover, thus, by 
completely ignoring the Indian Lease, not shewing that their" possession had been 
" ael verse to tbe Crown and not permi,,~ive, and !tad not been a mere continued possession 
" tuken, in the first instance, b!J (J, mere 'intruder NOT asserti'ng title,"-a " ~quatter" 
in fact. 

The important defect, in the statement of tbe case of tbe McCormick;.:, being 
apparent, from tbe very judgment of hi" Lordship, nothing need be added to induce the 
Government to perform tbe act of justice of waiving the advantage of the judgment 
thus obtained. 

III. As to the disposition in which it is hoped the claim of the McCormick family 
will be received, and dealt with, by the Government. 

The argument, had under the first head, goes to shew that the McCormicks have a 
good paper title to the I~land, or a right to it, acquired bona (ide. But, in submitting their 
case, the MeCormicl,s fpel they are not coming to a corporation, investigating their title 
as if for a loan, but to the Government, as parens patrice, mindful of the just claims, and 
solicitous for tbe welfare, of all loyal and loving subjects. They conceive that, legally 
and rightfully, they have acquired the possession and ownership of the Island they 
occupy, and, in approaching the Government with their case, (even were it the fact that 
either the Lease, under which they hold, or the possession originally conferred by the 
Indians and transferred to them, was irregular or deficient in any respect,) the petitioners 
would feel confident that the Government of the country never would, under any pre
tence, attempt to deprive them of holdings undisturbed for upwards of three quarters of 
a century. But, on the contrary, that the Government would protect them in their 
property, and confirm it to them in the manner most advantageous to them. 

1\- A s to the ways and means by which the requests of the Petitioners may best be 
effectuated. 

The members of the l\:1cCormic~ family, the Pe!itioners, ~re r:ady and willing to 
surrender to the Crown theIr ~~ase, III order that theIr respectIve tItles under it may be 
confirmed by patents. And It IS respectfully asked that the Government will take a sur
render of the reversionary intere.3t of the Indians, if the bands, who originally owned the 
Istand, are still in exis:ence. And if, upon enquiry, it should be found that those bands 
are extinct, then that the G?vernment ass~me the reversionary interest, and, accepting 
the surrender of the Lease, Issue patents, III the manner prayed for in the petition to 
each member of the family as entitled. ' 
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The case is a peculiar one. The tract leased in tbis instance by Indians to a favorite 
chief, is small as compared with other grants made by Indians and :<ubsequently re
spected and confirmed, and insignificant as compared with the vast territorial grants 
made by a sovereign to a few favorites, and which are respected to this day. 

In the confirmation of the title to this Island, as asked for, a most loyal and, in every 
respect, (ieserving family, will be served, and the country at large, will be advalltaged 
by their dividing up their holdings and inviting settlers to their island to further develope 
and improve it. 

APPENDIX O. 

(Opinion of The Honorable Henry John Boulton.) 

in Be the McCormick Claim to Point-Pelee Island. 

I have read the Brief and Petition to thl' Governor General, sent 10 me for my 
perusal and opinion, and, although I see no objection to the petition, in point of form, 
yet I think both the Government Agent", and the Claimants to the Island, urge their 
respective view:,; rather too much upon the idea of a legal paper title being sought to be 
established. 

Previous to the Trcaty of Quebec the whole of the present Province belonged, in 
Sovereignty, to the French King by conquest, but such conquest did not, I apprehend, 
vest in the French King the soil of the country, belonging to the Indians, and used by 
them as hunting grounds, but, whensoever the Government required land" for Civil pur
poses, AgIicultural or otherwise, the Indians, represented by their Chiefs, treated with 
the Government for a cession of so much of the Terriwry, to be organized for settle
ments, as the circumstances of the country might require. 

Tbe Indians, altbough occllpying and using tbe country collectively, in a nomadic 
state-like all other wandering tribes of uncivilized savages-never, individually, 
reduced any part of it to personal enjoyment, as separate properly, and never had, in 
fact, any individual separate estate or property in tbe land at all. Therefore, it \va,.; not 
in tbe power of any Indian to llJake a title to any portion of land-as property-to 
anybody, and, therefore, wben lands werc wanted for cllltivation the Chiefs ur Head
men of the Tribes (according to Indian u:,-ages and the custom of savages everywhere, 
whether in America or Africa) met in Council and negotiated, by Treaty, for the cession 
of tbe land needed, whicb if' the course, (I think I may venlure to say) uniformly adopted, 
on this continent, in dealing witb the Indians-whether by the Briti,..h Government, or 
American, 01' Colonial, or Proprietary Governments-except, perhaps, in some except
ional cases, \\-here tbey may bave acquiredlerritory, as the price of peace, aftel' baying 
provoked a war which ended in Ihe subjection of the Tribes engaged. Now the fe\Cts, 
in tbis case, as represented in the papers before me, sbew that the Indians, on the 19th 
of May, 1790, by their Chiefs in Councii, ceded to the Government of the King of 
Great Rritain, most of the Western Peninsula of Cannda, lying along the shores of Lakes 
Erie and St. Clair-but not the Islands adjacent-and making, as is well known, 
certain rescl'vations for tbeir own nse, as camping grounds, perhaps, when they should 
assemble to transact any business with the Government. 

The Grand River Re~erve-as it is, I think, incorreclly called-was, at a vpry early 
date, acquired, in the same way, from tbe Tribes, and afterwards a sort of License of 
occupation (wbich was ncitber a Lease nor a Deed purporting to grant a Freehold) was 
made to the Six Nations of Indians, coming in from the Mohawk country, under Jo:,eph 
Brant and Sir William Jobnson, fol' their 10yedty to tbe British Crown during tbe 
American Revolution. But still no individual Indian acquired a legal estate in nny 
portion of the territory witbout tbc intervention of the Crown, for the reasons I have 
before given, namely, tbat individual Indians did not acquire any separate estate, the 
whole being set apart for tbeir general use as a hunting-ground. And this land has 
been dealt with, by the Indians, tbrough their Chiefs, and by the Government, just as if 
it had originally been theirs, as the aborigines of tbe country, for whensoever it has been 
thought best to have the land organized for settlement and divided into Tovvnsbips, the 
Indian Chiefs (01 whom Joseph Brant was, during bis life, principal) ceded back to the 
Government, such parts as it was thought best for the benefit of the Indians and to 
promote the settlement of the country and it was then sold for the benefit of the Indians 
in general. 

Brant, upon several occasions, gave leases of considerable tracts to his friends and 
leading members of the Indian Department, which, having been done freel?, and volu~-
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tarily, were not opposed by the GOl'ernment1 and have since bt"[~n patented tv the parties 
themselves or those claiming under them, whereas, without the recognition of the Govern
ment, tbese leases were worthle~:,;, consti: uting no title whatever; and yet the Govern
ment itself, when I was Attorney-General, confiscated large tract::: of land beld under 
Brant Leases being in tbe bands of aliens who forfeited their estates by treason during 
the American War of 1612. 

Nnw the lease of Point-au-Pelee Island stands just in the same position, ~tlld I have 
no doubt that, if the McCormicks, instead of being loyal so bjects to tbe Crown, had left 
the Province antI gone to the United States during the war, this I:::land would have been 
forfeited in the same manner. Thomas McKee, to my knowledge, \Vas a man of 
influence a::: a chief and officer of the Indian Department, and was as much entitled to 
the afiectionate regard of the Indians, to 'whom the Island belonged, as Brant, or any 
other leading chief of tbe Six Nations, was to theirs; and I am sure that if, at that time, 
the Government (who never owned the Island) had attempted to deprive him of it, while 
the whole matter was fresh in the minds of ali the Indians ami inhabitants of that part of 
the country, it wOLlld have created great di~gust in the mind of everyone-Indian and 
white settler-amI the Indians "\vho as~en1ed to the lease, would, in all probability, have 
resented, in some way, the indignity offered them by the refLlsal to recognize their act. 

The Government, at all events, nC\Tl' had any right to the Island, as it was never 
ceded to till: Crown by tiHe' I nclians, and it ha ving been ill the posse:::sion uf the lessee and 
his assigns, claiming title to it, for more than seventy years; 1 am Rme that so unju:::tifi
able an act, as the depriving a loyal family of tbeir patrimony, under the pretence that 
they have establi,.;hed no It:gal paper title to it, after living upon and improving it for 
between 70 and EO years, has not yet been attempted by any Government dealing 
with the Indians at any time.' 

If the Crown rests its claim upon the prerogative right of seizing into its own hands 
all property for which no owner can be found-as, if an illegitimate son had died without 
is,",ue and inle:::tate, then, in default of heirs, the Crown would take as lJa1'ens patrice-I 
do not think any defence could be set up. In the present case, however, it is clear that, 
if the defendants had been properly defended. the Crown wOLlld have been defeated under 
the provisions of the 9th George Ill, cap. IG, made expre"sly to quiet the pos:::ession of 
the subject: where neither the King, nor thuse uncler whom he made title, had either 
been in posse:::sion, or taken i he prutit~, for 60 years. 

In this ease the Crown could have made out no such case, as this Island had never 
been ceded 10 it, and no mhers, than the McConnick", had any rightful possession under 
which the Government eoulcle"lablish a claim. 

I therefore think that the Government ought, at once, to consent to the sctting aside 
the judgment, which, through llegligence or ignorance, has been sufferecl to be obtained 
again"t the two defendants-although they might a" well is,,;ue patent,,; to those entitled 
under the Will of the late William McCormick. 

I have read the judgment of the late eb ie[ Justice of Upper Cc;nai.la, Sir J olm Beverley 
Robinson, as reported in 18 U. C. Q. B. Reports, p. 131,-Regina v. McCormicli:s,
in which he evidently intim<ltes tbat it was in consequence of tbe real fap-ts of the case 
not being bef(lr~ the court that be was t'(Jll~trained to give judgment for the Crown, as he 
was \vell aware of the long t'njoynwnt or the property under the Indian Lease. 

Holland House, Toronto, 5tb August, 1 ti65. 

APPENDIX (P.) 
Extract from (l Lefler addrl:'sserl by llIajor-General Brock to Colonel Proctur.' 

"Fort George, September 17, 1812. 

"Colonel E-- [Ellioll] is a respectable, ~entlem'lnly man; but IlP, by no means, possesseS 
the influ~nce over the Indians which Captain McK-- [Thom:ls McKee J does; I 
recoml1Jend 10 yuu to [J,omote, as far as in yuu Jies, a good under:>tandmg with, and 
between them, and observe a eonciliating deportment and language towards the latter 
th({t !tis great injllN nee may be sf'cured fJnd rmplo!Jed, in its fullest extent, for the benefit 
of yuur district and for the gfnerlll good. In conver:'<ation with him you may take an 
opportunity of intimating that I have not ceen unmindful of the interests of the Indians 
in my communications to ministers, and I wish you to learn (as if casually the subject 
of conver';,llion) what stipulations they would propose for themselves, or be willing to 
accede to, in ease either of failure or of success." 

" " " " " 
Life and correspondence of Major-General Sir Isaac Brock, K. B., by Ferdinand O. 

Tupper, Esquire, 2nd Ed., p. 311. 
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